Introduction
Air pollution affects all of us. It is one of our greatest social and environmental problems, with terrible consequences. In 1952, al arge cloud of sulfate aerosols covered London for just 2days, yet killeda bout1 2000 people. [1] More recently,a5day smog period in 1985 in North-Rhine Westphalia put an estimated 4000Germans in the hospital as ar esult of respiratory and cardiovascular failure. [2] Unfortunately,t hesea re not standalone incidents. Even by conservative estimations, air pollution reduces the average life expectancy in Europe by nearly ay ear (a total of 7million life years are lost annually). [3] With the rise in urbanization, the dangers of air pollution are increasing. Identifying the problem is easy,b ut treating it is much harder because air pollution is highly complex. There are many types of pollutants, both anthropogenic and naturogenic. Moreover, quantifying the effectso fs pecific pollutantsi sd ifficultb ecause of periodical variations in pollution levelsa nd correlation effects between pollutants. [4] Choosing the right way to tackle air pollution is no mean task.
The European Union (EU) identifiess even main pollutants (excluding greenhouse gases, GHGs): ammonia (NH 3 ), nitrogen oxides (NO x ), carbon monoxide (CO), particulate matter (PM), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), ozone, and non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs). These pollutantsh ave been under rigorous scrutinys ince the 1980s, and their mitigation is in prog-ress. Table 1l ists the main pollutants together with their cause, effects,and magnitude.
Current efforts on curbinge missions are mainly directed towards ambient air concentrations as well as the introduction of ceilings to the total output.The main tools for pollution preventiona nd mitigationi nE uropeare provided by the Air Quality Directives (AQD)a nd the National Emission Ceilings Directive (NECD). [7] [8] [9] However,e missionc eilings were introduced under transatlantic agreements, whereof the so-called Gothenburg Protocol is the latest. It has set ceilings for SO 2 ,N O x , NMVOCs, and NH 3 for 2010, 2020, and thereafter. [10] Twenty-six parties plus the EU have already ratified this agreement. Ambienta ir quality,h owever,r emains solely under local governmental control, and ambitions differ significantly amongst members. The European Commission( EC) called in 2013 for a new Clean Air Policy Package (CAPP). This policy underlines current legislation up to 2020 and aims to improvea ir quality by hardeningt he stance on emissions cutbacks through2 030 and thereafter. [11] Ta ble 2l ists all the relevant EC/European Economic Community (EEC)l egislations with their respective targets.
Ideally,w es hould strive for ac ompletelyp ollution-free environment.P ragmatically,w em ust make some compromises. Quantifying and understandinge mission data is the key for determining which pollutants should be targeted to maximize the benefits of emission-reduction programs. Ap ollutant can be highly toxic, but if its total output and thereby the exposure of the public is limited, the relative benefits of fighting it are small. The selection can be done by analyzing the emission data of individual states and the EU as aw hole. Data of all members of the Convention on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollutionh ave been accumulatedb yt he United NationsE conomic Commissionf or the EU. Here, we quantify the risks air pollution poses to public health and the damage it causes to the environment. We study emission trends and determine the effectiveness of current legislation. Finally,w ea nalyze the total output of EUm embers tates,h ighlighting through ac ost-ben-In this short criticalp erspective,w eo utline the serious problems caused by air pollution in Europe. Using two types of metrics, level assessment and trend assessment, we quantify the contributiono fa mmonia,N O x ,S O x ,n on-methanev olatile organic compounds, and particulate matter in terms of years of life lost per capita and explain the connection between the variousp ollutants and their effects on human health and the environment. This is done on the basis of data collected by in-dividual European Union (EU) member states as wella sb yt he EU as aw hole. We examine general emission trends as well as sector-specific emissions and discuss the effectivenesso fc urrent legislation in reducing health risks and environmental damage. By combining these resultsw ith ac ost-benefit analysis, we show that af urtherr eduction in NO x emissions is the most urgent and potentially the most beneficial. efit analysis (CBA) those pollutants ands ectorsf or which gains can be maximized.
Level Assessment and Trend Assessment
There are two ways to analyze the impact of legislation on the abatement of ap articular pollutant. The first reviews the change in the overall output within ac ertain period. The most recent data is compared to the base year (the earliest data available), is followed over time, and is then relatedt oa batement efforts. In addition, the total output can be separated into specific sectors, and the relative contribution of as pecific sector over time can be analyzed. This is known as level assessment. It enables the selection of those sectors that contribute most to air pollutioni naparticular year.T he sectors that together contribute > 80 %o ft he level in as pecific year should then be the focus of additional abatement efforts. [12] Level assessment is done by using Equation (1):
in which L x,t is the level assessment for source x in the latest inventoryy ear t, E x,t is the value of emissions estimate of source category x in year t,a nd SE t is the total contribution in year t. The second approach is so-called trend assessment. Consider as ituation in which the average pollutanto utputi sd eclining, but one small sector shows as teep increase. This indicates either increasing activity in that particulars ector,o rt hat abatement efforts are ineffective in that specific sector.S uch sectors can be identified by weighing the trend of as pecific sector versust he trend of the total inventory.T his trend assessment [Eq. (2)] pinpoints those sectorsw ith the largest divergence from the overall trend of the inventory. [12] in which T x,t is the trend assessment of source category x in year t comparedtot he base year, E x,0 and E x,t are the source estimatesi ny ear t and the base year,a nd SE t and SE 0 are the sums of the estimates of all the sources at year t and 0, respectively. Throughoutt his paper,w eu se the terms trend assessment and level assessment to analyze and explain the emission data.
Regulated Pollutants and Their Sources
We classify pollutants as either primary or secondary.P rimary pollutantsa re released directly to the atmosphere,w hereas secondary ones form from precursor gases. All precursor gases are primary pollutants,b ut not all composed particles are secondary pollutants.
The most common primaryp ollutantsi nclude PM, CO, NMVOCs, NH 3 ,N O x ,a nd SO x (which representw hole families of nitrogen and sulfur oxides, respectively), and black carbon (BC). [13] Their sourcesvary by geographical origin, year,and pollutant, but the key culprit sectors are energy,i ndustry,a nd transport (ammonia is the exception,c oming chieflyf rom the agricultural sector).
As the mode of action of specific pollutantso ften differs, we considered ac lassification system that distinguishes pollutants that directly impact the environment and human health from those with indirect impact. Some pollutants, such as NMVOCs, are not directly harmful but react in the atmosphere to give harmful products (in this case, ozone). Theiri mpact, thus, depends both on their sourcea nd on the meteorological conditions. By including primary and secondary factors, we improve the accuracy and relevance of our risk assessment.
Composite particulate matter (PM2.5: diameter < 2.5 mm; PM10:d iameter 2.5-10 mm) is directly linked to asthma, eye and lung problems, and premature death. It can be emitted directly into the air and can be formed in the atmosphere.T hese particles are multicomponent aggregates,c omprising aw ide range of substances.I ni ts primary definition, the main sources are car exhausta nd road and tire wear.Y et PM has many other sources, both anthropogenic and naturogenic. The main precursor gases that lead to PM formation are NO x (36 %), NMVOCs (31 %), NH 3 (18 %), and SO 2 (15 %, see discussion below and detailsint he Supporting Information).
Secondary pollutants,n ext to PM, are ozone and the NO 2 formed from the oxidation of nitrogen monoxide.O zone forms in the atmosphere as ab yproduct of the photochemical oxidation of NMVOCs by nitrogen oxidesa nd ultraviolet (UV) light. Note that only tropospheric ozone is considered an air pollutant, as there it can inflict damage to plants, forests, and crops througho xidation reactions and do harm to humans through breathing. [14, 15] Especially in areas with dry climates, such as the Mediterranean, ozone can wreak havoc in agriculture duringt he summer.O zone is ap eculiar pollutant,a si ts levels peak in bright sunshine and plummet under cloudy skies owing to itsdependence on UV light. SO x and NO x are not only primary pollutants but also key components of composite PM.T hese gases can react with oxygen in the air to form aerosols that build up to acid rain. Acid rain posed as erious environmental problem in the 1980s and 1990s, asi tc aused damage to large areas of agricultural land and ecosystems across Europe. [16] It caused health problems as well, mainly as ar esult of respiratory tract inflammation. [17] Al arge UK study showed that sulfate ions accounted for 30-35 %o ft he make-up of PM. Nitrate salts-formed upon binding of acidic nitrogen oxidest os odium or ammonium ions-accounted for af urther2 5%. [18] The emissiono fb oth gases and especially of SO 2 was subsequently strictlyr egulated. [7, 8] As ar esult, the levels of both compounds have dropped significantly in the past decade. However, there are increased concerns about the effects of NO x on human health as ap rimary pollutant. It is associated with premature death, ah igher number of hospitalizations due to acute respiratory failure, and longer hospitalization periods. On top of that, exposure to NO x increases ther isk of chronic respiratory diseases,e specially amongc hildren. [19] [20] [21] 
Contribution by Volume
Examining the emissionsi n2 014, we see that CO is the largest contributor.W ith as taggering total output of 21 megatons, it accountsf or about half of the output of all seven pollutants combined (Figure 1 , left). However,t he direct risk that atmos-phericC Op oses to health is limited and, therefore, of minor concern to policy makers (it only poses as ignificant risk to public health in cases of high exposure rates for long periods [22] ). Out of 39 EEA member and cooperating states, only 1 operational station reported CO levels exceeding the World Health Organization( WHO) Air Quality Guideline (AQG) limit in 2013. Thus, we decidedt oe xclude CO emission data, as this Figure 1 . Column graph showing the estimated emissions in megatons of pollutants in the EU28 in 2014 (left) and pie charts howing the corresponding vol %c ontribution of each pollutant if CO is excluded (right). Data is basedo nt he amount of fuel sold in 2014. [6] ChemSusChem 2019, 12,164 -172 www.chemsuschem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim would benefit the weight attribution to the remaining pollutants and the research as aw hole (CO mays till pose at hreat as ag reenhouse gas, but this is out of the scope of our study).
The remaining two largest contributors by volumea re NO x and NMVOCs. To gether, they makeu pa lmost two-thirds of the share of the total output of air pollutants (Figure1,r ight). That said, although PM accountsf or only 13 %, it is as trong threat because of its associated adverse health effects. Given that PM is ac omposite, we treat the share of each component separately.A gain, we see that NMVOCs and NO x are the largest. Consequently,c ombating the emission of these pollutants would reduce PM emissions substantially and would also improve overall air quality.H owever,w es till do not understand how the chemicalc omposition of PM affects the potency of the adverseh ealth effects associated with its exposure. [23] Al-thoughS O x and NH 3 play minor roles if solely their total output is taken into account, their relative effect may still be strongeriftheir toxicityismore significant. To judge the importance of thesec hemicals, we assess their impacto np ublic health and environment and run at rend assessment (see below).
Health Risks
The health risks of PM have until recently masked the specific risks associated with NO 2 .G iven that both pollutantsa re by and large byproducts of combustion processes, their effects are correlated and are usually quantified together. [24] However, increasing evidences hows that NO 2 itself poses ah ealth risk. Since 2015, the EEA has included NO 2 in itsm ultipollutant model study,l inking increased morbidity to ambient air NO 2 concentrations. [3, 22] The impact of NO 2 is four times larger than that of ozone, yet still six times smallert han that of PM. In 2013, an estimate of 723 000 years of life were lost (YLLs)i n the EU28 (Table 3 ) (YLL = weighted average of life years lost compared to lifee xpectancy of ad emographicg roup), with the largest impact observed in Italy. [3] These estimates are conservative, because the WHO guideline for the onseto fa dverse effects for NO 2 ambient air concentrationsi s2 0mgm À3 .C orrelations betweenm orbidity and NO 2 concentrations are now only modeledf or concentrations exceeding this threshold. Consequently, the current model underestimates the impact of NO 2 on public health, because today we know that the threshold should be lower.Acomparison of the impact of different legislations on the declineinambient air pollutionl evels with the occurrence of premature deaths can influence policy makers to choose one goal over another.A sl argest gains in workforce could be achieved for PM2.5, we considered four different EEA scenarios, ranked from conservative to mostoptimistic:
ScenarioA:The annualEUl imit value of 25 mgm À3 is met ScenarioB:The WHO 3year average exposure concentration limit of 20 mgm À3 is met ScenarioC:The country-specifice mission reduction targets (ranging from 0t o20%)are met ScenarioD:The annual WHO AQG of 10 mgm À3 is met Each scenario showed gains in life expectancy with the most optimistic one showingm ajor gains throughout the EU (Figure 2 ). However,s cenario As howedo nly limited gains, which could be explained by the fact that the EU limit value was only exceeded in 9% of the stations in 2013, and thus, attaining this limit by 2015 would not give much benefit. [22] Interestingly,t he current effect of the ambient (outdoor) air concentrationl imit of NO 2 (40 mgm À3 ), the only legislation in effect, outweighs the effect of the impact of scenario Af or the curbingo fP M2.5 emissions by > 25 %. This suggests that if the NO 2 WHO limit value is met, which was exceeded in 14 %o f the operational stations across Europe, it would outperform the attainment of PM2.5, which is significantly lower.I ta lso highlightst he cost effectiveness of NO 2 legislation, even on short timescales. Achieving even the "softest" scenario for NO 2 would still outperform the morbidity gains of PM reduction.
An increased relative risk (RR) of hospital admissions as a result of respiratory problemsi sc orrelated with short-term exposure to ambient NO 2 concentrations. [25] For a2 4h average exposure, the RR of hospitalization due to respiratory disease increased by 1.56 %p er 10 mgm À3 NO 2 .S pecifically, hospitalization due to asthma amongst children (aged 5t o1 4) showed increased risks (2.45 %p er 10 mgm À3 NO 2 ). The latest data for respiratory disease hospitalization showeda na verage 8.5 days admission and an incidence rate of 1165 per 100 000 inhabitants (Table4). Table 3 . Yearso fl ife lost due to main air pollutants in the EU28 in 2013 and their associated reduction in life span per capita. [3] PM2 The length of hospitalization and YLLs are am easurable quantity of loss of workforce. They can be included in aC BA for abatement policies. However,o wing to fears of double counting, healthcare costs of NO 2 exposure have not been included in the latest CBAs of the CAPP,n or were they included in the implementations of the recommendations of the Health Risks of Air Pollution in Europep roject. [26, 27] Although the EEA had confidence in the robustness of the YLLs as ar esult of long-term exposure to NO 2 ,i th as yet to be included in CBAs. Up to 33 %o ft he adversee ffects of NO 2 are included in the quantification of particulate matter. [28] This implies, however, that two thirds of the additional healthcare cost is being neglected as ad irect result of the underestimation of these adverse effects. As triking example of the directness of impact on health of NO 2 mitigation is the case study of the Beijing 2008 OlympicG ames, for which the concentration dropped by 43 % in the same year as ar esult of abatement. This sudden decrease in ambient air concentrations was directly linked to improvement in cardiovascular disease markers. [29] EnvironmentalDamage Air quality has multiple effects on our environment. For example, ar ising ground-level ozone concentration can lower the yield of agricultural crops and damage vegetation by decreasing growth rates. Other pollutants, such as NO x ,S O x ,a nd NH 3 , contributet ot he acidification of soil and groundwater.A mmonia can countera cidification, but together with NO x it causes eutrophication. The excess nutrient build up on the earth's surface impairs biodiversity and facilitates the invasiono fa lien species. Eutrophication has al arge impact:i n2 012, 63 %o f EU28 member states' ecosystemsw ere under immediater isk of eutrophication, and 73 %o ft he 2000 EU Natura Area was exposed to it. [30] The risk of eutrophication is measured as an exceedance of ac riticall oad (CL), al imit value set to represent the amount of excess nutrients an ecosystem can manage withoutsignificantc hanges to its diversity. [31] For acidification, the CL is determined as the maximum decrease in pH ap articular system can sustain. Since 2005, the risk of acidification of the ecosystems of the EU28 has declined by 40 %, and the risk to the EU 2000 Natura Area has decreasedb y3 0%.T his is attributed to ad ecline in SO 2 levels over the past decades. As ar esult,N O x and NH 3 have become the largesti nfluencers in acidification throughout Europe. Moreover, NH 3 output has declined only marginally since 2000. Unfortunately,q uantifying the risks of eutrophication and acidification is difficult, as assigning values to the biodiversity and the sustainabilityo fe cosystems is impractical. Measures, however,w ere taken to battle thesep henomena. For instance, annualcritical levels of NO x and SO 2 for the protection of vegetation in rural areas weres et as 30 and 2 mgm À3 ,r espectively.
Conversely,ozone is directly linked to damage to agricultural crops and is, therefore, included in cost estimates. A2 011 study calculated a E3.2 billion loss in wheatp roduction in the EU27 plus Norway and Switzerland in 2000 solely through damage causedb yg round-level ozone. [32] Unfortunately,c oncentrationsd epend on multiple factors: volume fractionso f NO, NO 2 ,a nd NMVOCs as well as the levelso fs unshine. This makesi td ifficult to pinpoint am easuret hat benefits agricultural yield the most. Therefore, am ore generalized legislation is in place, targetinge ach component individually.T his includest he annual limit level of NO x and reduction targets for NMVOCs.
General Emission Trends
Since the implementation of the NECD and the AQDs,g roundlevel concentrationso fa lmost all pollutantsh ave declined steadily (Figure 3 ). [7] [8] [9] The two most notable trends concerning emissionr eduction are the decline of SO x levels and the almostu nchanged total output of ammonia.T he total output of SO x for the EU28 member states decreased by 69 %i nt he periodo f2 000 to 2014, following the implementation of the EU AQDs.S imilarly,N MVOC emissions were cut by 39 %( see the Supporting Information for more details).
The marginal declinei nN H 3 can be understood by considering its main source:i n2 010, 94 %o ft he ammonia emissions originated from agriculture. [30] The declinec an mostly be attributed to the local decrease in the number of livestock, as manure managementi st he largest contributor to NH 3 release. Next to that, optimization of the use of nitrogen-containing fertilizers should be assigned to the remainder of the reduction (some fertilizer is always needed, as it directlya ffects production capacity). Figure 3 . Emission trends in the EU28 on the basis of fuelsold. [6] ChemSusChem Our level assessment points out seven sectors that hada considerable influence on the total output in 2014 (Figure 4 ). All the key categories are in the agricultural sector and are of manure-management origin, with the exception of the chief contributor. With a2 1% total share, the distribution of inorganic nitrogen fertilizers had the largesti mpact on the environmentalstate if NH 3 was considered.
Both PM2.5 and PM10 declined by about aq uarter between 2000 and 2014 ( Figure 3) . The gains were mostly achieved in the energy sector owing to switching from coal-powered plants to natural gas ( Figure 5 ). The most polluting sector was the residential stationary combustion sector,w ith a5 1% share for PM2.5 and a3 6% share for PM10 in 2014. Many additional small sectors are required to reacht he total of 80 %f or level assessment.
If we compare the share to the total output in 2014 to that of 2000, we see an increase in contributions of 41 and 36 %, again emphasizing the importance of this single sector.F urthermore, upon comparing the emissiond ata of Germanyw ith that of an ew EU member state such as Romania, we see that large gains can still be made with the measures currently in place. Romania had only a3 0% smaller total PM10o utput in 2014 than Germany,w hereas it had a7 5% smaller population. [33] Even more so, it had al arger PM2.5 outputo f1 1.5 kilotons. Germany reduced its output from 2000 to 2014 with 34 %f or PM2.5 and 20 %f or PM10.
Our analysis shows that the trend in emissions for this sector declined by 19 %f or PM10, indicating that furtherl egislation for this sector is less practical. However,f or PM2.5 a growth in trend of 37 %w as measured. Clearly,l arge gains are still possible in that sector. Gains in the residential combustion sector for both PM pollutantsa re expected in the younger member states, for which mitigation efforts are still underway. However,g ains in PM10 reduction overall are expected to decline. Only one other large sector exists for this pollutant (the energy sector), and only small gains were reported there. The gains that werea chieved originated from the aggregated reductionofe mission of al arger group of smaller polluters. NO x emissions declined by 39 %w ith the largest gain in the transportation sector as ar esult of the advent of cleanerf uels and better combustion techniques (Figure 3) . The main polluting sector is still "Road transport:p assenger cars". In 2014, it contributed 18 %o ft he total NO x releaseo ft he EU28 ( Figure 6 ). Other pollutings ectorsa re "Public electricity and heat production" (17 %) and "Road transport:H eavy-duty vehicles and buses" (16 %).
Sector-Specific Effectiveness
Here, we used at rend assessment to study the effectiveness of the current legislation on curbing emissions in specific sectors. We identified two sectors that had the largest deviation from the overall trend of the inventory,b oth pertaining to road (Figure 7) , this raises ar ed flag for the total decline in the impact of mitigation efforts on the reduction of NO x in the road-transportation sector.T he total emissions declined by 31 %. This supports our assumption that the impact of reduction measures is reaching its limits.
Conversely,s tationary combustion showed as trongi ncrease in its contribution to the total. Here, five sectors were indicated as key,o fw hich four were of the nonresidentialt ype. The aggregate had at otal contribution to NO x release of 29 %a nd showeda ni ncreasei nt rend of 11 %. These resultss how that large gains are still achievable in this sector.S tricter regulation of these sectors is desirable.
The Cost Effectiveness of Emission Reduction
Cost-benefit analyses are used by policy makers to measure the effectiveness of future legislation. They consider economic activity,c osts of emission reduction, and adversee ffects of air pollution and try to determine the most cost-effective measure to attain ag oal. One model that is widely used here is the Greenhouse Gas and Air Pollution Interactions and Synergy (GAINS)m odel.T his model includes impactso nh uman health by PM and ground-level ozone, acidification and eutrophication of ecosystems, and effects of GHG mitigation, correlating these to nationale mission estimates of the main air pollutants (SO 2 ,N O x ,P M, NMVOCs, CO 2 ,N H 3 ,C O, CH 4 ,N 2 O, and fluoridecontaining gases). [34] GAINS relates the effects of ab aseline to that of increasingly tighter emission control target packages, up to the maximum technically feasible reduction (MTFR)s cenario.
Amann et al. studied such scenarios. [35] They examined the emission reduction goals for 2020, set in the Gothenburg Protocol, highlighting the most cost-effective revisions of these measures. With the 2011l egislation as ab aseline, they estimated an average of 4.3 months shorter life expectancy per capita for 2020 throughout the EU27 as ad irect result of PM exposure (equivalent to 120 millionY LLs). In addition, they projected 24 000 new cases of premature deaths per year due to ground-level ozone exposure, an immediate eutrophication threatt o1 .4 million km 2 of European ecosystems, and unsustainable pH levels in 110000 km 2 of forest.T hese results show the need for new legislative measures that can target emissions.
After establishing the baseline, they carried out ag ap-closure procedure, calculating the effects of various legislation packages in as tepwise fashion.E ach new set of legislative measures results in ad ifferent reflection of the cost effectiveness of that collection of abatement efforts. By tweaking the relative ratios of each of the impact indicators, an optimal reductionp ackage was selected. Whereas the suggestion of a set of reduction targetsi sb eyondt he scope of this research, we studied the sensitivity analysis of each individual impact indicator to help select such apackage.
By choosinga na rbitrary gap closure scenario for the impact indicators, that is, health effects, acidification, eutrophication, and ground-levelo zone, as ensitivity analysis made clear that mitigation costs for ozone were mosts ensitive towards gapclosure ambitions. For example, if the gap closure targets were increased by 20 %o nt op of an arbitrary overall gap-closure setting of 25 %, ozone reductionc osts increased by roughly 60 %( Figure8). Eutrophication was shown to be the least sensitive, as costs grew marginally if targets weret ightened. Ground-level ozone concentrationsa re cut through the reductiono fN MVOCs and NO x ,a nd eutrophication reduction is achievedt hrough mitigation of NH 3 and NO x ,p roviding an opportunity.T or each the beneficiary effects of ozone reduction, sizeablei nvestments are neededt or educe the concentrations of both NMVOCa nd NO x .F ortunately,o wing to the insensitivity of eutrophication reduction, the minimization of ammonia mitigation couldc ounter the additional costs of NO x reduction. The costs of ar elativelyh ighera mmonia outputa re only marginal compared to those of NO x .
Another cost-benefit analysis by VanGrinsven etal. quantified nitrogen mitigation in Europe as guidance for policy makers to prioritize particular legislation. [36] Using standard economic concepts such as estimations of cost of treatment, workdays lost, and willingness to pay to reduce YLLs,t hey estimated that the EU27 spent between E100 and 300 billion in 2008 on costs relatedt oN O x emissions. For sourceso fs tationary combustion,legislative measures would especially be beneficial, up to 10-20 %r eductiono ft he prognoses of emission levels in 2020. This is as trong argument for NO x mitigation legislation for short-termt argets. However,f or more strict emission reduction targets to be cost effective (cutting emissions by 360 kt and beyond), technological innovations are needed.
Summary and Outlook
Ap ollutant'si mpactm ust be measured by two criteria.F irst, the emission should be sizeable. Pollutants may be toxic to humans or bad for the environment, but if their exposure is low,s oi st heir impact. Second,b oth direct and indirecte ffects should be considered. Yete ven if ap ollutant fulfils both requirements, stricter measuresm ay not be needed, so long as current legislation has led to significant risk reduction. However,i ft he measures prove ineffective, or if the risk was underestimated, additional measures should be applied. The final criterion is cost effectiveness. Emission control legislations will only be passed by governments that perceive them as cost effective.
Specifically,w ec onclude that further reduction in NO x emissions is the most urgent and most beneficial. By improving ambient air quality,N O x abatement will benefitb oth the public and the environment. As the technology required for NO x reductiona dvances, the gains in workforce and healthcares avings from NO x abatement will outweigh the costs of implementation.
